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Urban Explorer Rides 

Push Bike s is o rganising a series of Urban Explorer 
rides during the spring and summer.  
 
The planned programme will have rides from Mose-
ley 18th June (on route 4), Harborne 25th June (on 
route1), Woodgate Valley in August (route 7), Castle 
Vale in September (routes 8 and 9). These are the 
routes supported by a grant from the Big Lottery 
Fund  launched late last year. They are all freely 
available to download from Push Bike s’ web site 
www.pushbike s.org.u k  All PushBikes members and 
friends welcome. Watch the website for more details 
. 
We need to make sure that our led rides attract as 
many participants, both Push Bikes members and 
others, a s possible. How have groups like  
CycleSolihull (who had over 1200 cyclists out during 
2010) managed to attract growing numbers of cy-
clists on their rides? Stephen Holt who has organ-
ised the Solihull rides gives us some advice. How will 
our rides compare? These are the guidelines that we 
hope to follow: 
. 

• Plan routes carefully to make the best use of 

local features. Birmingham’s canals and parks pre-

sent opportunities for leisure cycling. Linking them 

with quiet roads and controlled crossings is still  a 

challenge. The Urban Explorer Routes have all been 

tested to be ‘cycling friendly’  
• Have a clear strategy for publicity, backed-up 

by ‘branding’ and a dedicated website. Solihull is 

lucky to have the support of a local newspaper but 

other approaches are possible. A consistently used 

logo helps recognition and awareness.  Once people 

know about the rides, the website is their main 

source of information, but regular emails act as re-

minders. Push Bikes struggles to get consistent 

press support but has a good ‘launch platform’ of our 

me mbership and access to the data base of the 

council and health trusts. We will try to monitor who 

participates –and feedback to build on successes 

and making improve ments. 

 

• Tell people about the routes and keep them 

short. The Urban  Explorer Routes are on A4 leaflets 

with maps and directions. All are between 5-10 miles 

long which should be within the ability of anyone who 

can ride a bike. Anyway there are short cuts and 

‘turn-round’ options. Longer rides can be formed by 

joining routes together. 

 

• Be friendly and inclusive. Don’t give any im-

pression that people are expected to have a particu-

 

lar type of bike or wear certain types of clothes or a 

helmet. You can just turn up for the rides and there is 

‘nothing to join’. Hear hear! 

 

• Have a refreshment stop. This helps riders to 

get to know one another and is an opportunity to en-

gage with ‘new people’. These will be essential fea-

tures on Push Bikes rides –every route passes at 

least one café.   

 

• Start points should vary and have car parking 

available. Initially people are usually more willing to 

try a first ride from their own locality. Some people 

will want to bring their bikes to the start point by car. 

The Urban Explorer Routes cover different districts 

within the City. All start at a car park and some at sta-

tions.  

 

• Make the rides reliable and predictable. Make 

sure the rides ta ke place unless the weather make s 

cancellation unavoidable. Give an estimate of what 

time the ride will finish. Good point! We will use our 

website and newsletter to advertise and link to other 

Birmingham sources such as the Council ‘s data 

base of interested people, and health & leisure cen-

tres. 

 

• Minimise the amount of organisation required.  

CycleSolihull aim for at least weekly rides in the sum-

mer, with most rides involving just one or two 

‘leaders’ who are willing to commit to turning up at 

the start point. Push Bikes would welcome any volun-

teers to help in leading these informal rides. All riders 

(and parents) will be asked to sign declaring their in-

dividual responsibility for their own safety.  

 

• Start small and plan to grow. CycleSolihull 

started by riding six routes of about 10 miles during 

the summer months. This will depend on how suc-

cessful our led rides become. Obviously people can 

choose to cycle the Urban Explorer routes separately 

–so organised rides will only continue and grow if 

there is a demand. 

 

• Don’t give up. It takes time for people to be-

come aware of the rides. Be prepared to persevere if 

initial numbers are very low.  Some people have 

taken over a year to pluck up courage to join one of 

the rides. 

 

John Bennett 
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